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land. :!J .it--: I General
lor North '. oiin.-.-
Oyrctc iS'i ;.i ! ,y. :,. . A. 1'or.er liminent

"icliuiiiia j ', ..'or.!:,.. ;. erelary. M'jet3 lirst
Wjvlliv'. I a.r'it croh

A.A't ;:.!?' t if"!-- , a. a. .v. a. Faj iiitfi
f:-- -. ; s. i!.in::u--- . sVuv.;, Mubts
h. i.i v. .'linos iv nU'.it In cn h ir.r.a.h.

' : r U.--i So. 1! 1. K .t .V- .-
v . li.ti? . hif:il M.uter: s

the tirst Friday night Hi each
no ith.

!t;l'.ll a". 0 JJ.. No. f.lfi. E.
in :( 1. : 'oruan stone, secretary

Jeei. id third Monday bights in each
m rrj.it .t:e '. '. Connen, No. 701, R. A.S. Li
put y, : Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
in...n nun nt tne Kunjhts of Honor on the second
.aa tou.'.h tn::,l;ii- - nights in each month.

.Wi.'cilie It.Uir A. r.AA.M, V. D.l Wnke-.j- l
Uoitlaiiii, W. M ; J. A. Couaut, Sec. Sleets

I". VtsJuie ti iU third ThurslaT nieht in each
ii.mth at and 1st and 4th Thursday
ilsht tor instru.'tion.

7Vw .'.!Vr.,;,':-- ' PuKic Library, over Mr. Kep-
ler' iJ"ot--i, opposite Eu;;la Hotel, ftud neitIrjr l ".'tie 35 ir.k of Anliuvi'le. i open to vis-.t-o;

fro:u 1 a. ro. (o 1 ;. m. aaJ from i:30to
m.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A rtisrvcl of puritv,

strength cud wholesomcne?s. Iioie n ouomical
than the ordinnry kinds, and eannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, th irt

tiwht alum or phosphate iiowdcr. onh in
ant. Kotal Baking I'owdeb l o.. I'W Wall tst.,
Sew I'ork. ianl!-diwl2-

COMPOUND OXYGEN

DrsJAEGAI & GATCHULL

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oompound Oxrsrcn lull.'.!'. 1 :i:i;erti;iu

frltn medicated li.ilftm Vaji r,
ttoa. Asthma, llroni-liitis- Vn... I'li'jir'.i. jvsie
Tbroat. Los of Voire, l'iscase--Kidneys- ! Liver and

lilvlder, und a.l .ii-- i r. 3 dej on
mpure or imtnvcriMhed bltxd.
It C'ires Kheumutism when tvirvtii: Ci.'e

falls.
It Is the only remedy ti ct w ii! .tr.r.-itl-

jure Chronic Nasali Htirrli. lfyi u n r l'mthis ioatlisoine and (iaiiKtrou di- ie ..me .'
oar office ami investigate ourtrcaitm r. It will
cure you, no mutter how hing you lr.;.vo : .::iered.
noeuarr'e lor eenuiiaTion.

Tliere is no statement in the above v. hirh is
not sli ictly true you cay rely uju every word.
We can prove all and more.

11 wo believe your rae ineniet-'e- we will
rackly tell you so. We :o not v. 11.11 to trtat you
,iwe eannot help you.

We a lto treat all diseases of the Kecturn( or
wtt Bowels, such as liciiioi lioids tl'i'es), Fis-ur-

H Ietula, 1'rolapsus, eie. The treatment is
always successful, and nearly always ) ainless.
Wo care without the use of tlie kn.ie, and in a
few s js. Kolossoftime trom l uMutss or j leas

OiHrEC'Fint: "Wor.Lu,")
I Ktw Yoi.K, y.i y 15, 17. J

In the falle! l.-i- i I was in t: ii poor health
that I was obliged to eantel r.ii 01 my lecture
engagements for the Winter, and to jiive iu wri

myself under the cure of Urs. Hargiin and Gjji; "
their trea.ment I

health and streiiRth. gaining 20 '
and feel better than I have for yes s of liesh;

nf'
Lili, and worthV ofJ:.iiILL iVE.

HOME TREATMENT,
We rnanufaetnrc the Compound Oxygen. nd

hip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Paclli Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
)lut two months for 812. This is as valuable
uthe ofliee treatment.

Tue wonderlnl curative results obtained with
aLstroatment is astonishlni; even to us.
4 l,ou with to Uam more oj thi traitmatt, and our

Utccitiintltecureof Chronic bitcast. write or call
yttMratcd book explaining treatment free.

DRS. HARGAN & GATCHEIX,
,1 Wain Street, rAshcville, N. C
In: 08-da-

! sH. L.
"THE JEWELLER,

South Main St., Ashkvillk.

OITY MARKET.
I hare Just put in a

JVctv Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep ni.sts in goad
ondition. Will keep the beet of

BEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
hUOKED SAUSAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTERS,
lm season. Give me a share of your pptronsiro.

Orders promptly attended to andirndsdeu'ver
4, T. J. Bl'MNER,
A. aPatton"'Avenue, ander PowellJfc Snider'a
jnly 4d3m

DAILY EDITION.
TiSE JAIIiY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
rt'it Monday) at th8 following ratei
'iricti'j vttih :

O.o Year, . . . . f6 00
Si.; Months. . . . . 3 00
Three " . . . " . . 1 50
Ouo " .60Or.? Voek 15

Our Carriara will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne ljitizek utnee.

.SfiiY i,vr Job Work of all kinds to the
.7 :': Office, if you want it done neatly,

cheaply aynl wtii dispatch.

rriTttt mi --5 Departure of Pameacer
Tritlns.

S'ii !sei'f.y Arrives 5:03 p. a." lcavei lor M or
rislown at n:lS p. m

Trv.xEssEE Arrives at 12 18 p. m., and leaves at
itsp m. Airives at !':U0 p. m., ana leaves ior
tparianuurg at :iu p. m.

tPAETANBfno Arrives at 9 s. a;.; leaves lor
Morrisaown at 9:10 a. m. ire'ght accommodation
leaves Athtvilie at S.M a. m., and arrive at :00
p. m.

Waynesvili.k Leaves Ashevillc at 8:00 a. m..
aud arrives at 4:50 p. in.

Wcal'ior Iii(liC2iiioiis.
Virginia Fair weather, light to fresh

northeasterly winds becoming variable
colder followed by warmer.

North Carolina Fair weather light
northerly winds becoming variable fol-

lowed by rising temperature.
Tennessee Warmer fair weather,

light variable winds, generally ehilting
to south west erls-- .

s?Tiie Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly i.l all hotels and news-stand- s

in the eifv. When the nupply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
olHcc.

Mr. Tlios. A. Jones returned from
Swain court yesterday.

Mr. Ilermnn Lodge So. 11S A. F. &
A. M. will meet to night for the purpose
of conferring the first degree. Members
notified and visitors invited.

We must express thanks for the rapid-
ly increasing advertising patronage of the
IUilt and Wbsklv Citizen. The public
have discovered that the Citizen has a
much largor circulation among the good
people of Western Carolina than any
other paper, and that advertisements in
it will pay.

Se the advertisement of Jesse K.
Starnes, Undertaker. The ead offices for
the deal fill upon the living to perform,
end ihe time comes to all to receive this
last care. It is the inevitable. When it
doe come, there is some consolation to
nave it done ''decently and in order.'
ihisjlir. Starnes undertakes to do. All
his equipments for the me.ancholy duty
are 01 ms oesi

We hope fho suggestion of the Lady
Managers of the Hospital tha collection
be taken up in the churches on Thanks
giving Day for the use of the hospital
will be heeded. 'Ihe day sr.d the occas-
ion are auspicious for such work, and
sucli remembrance of the unfortunate.
Remember that the work of charity can
never be suspended. The generosity of
(tit uay or oiie occasion goes so far and
no f.irther. The flame constantly needs
iiici. 1 ne wants oi eullering continually
demand elief. The public ought not,
ana cat.: .'it, tie weary 01 well doiDg,

Mn. A. Y.. Ci.ahx,
One of the best mill-wrigh- ts in this

sect i or, offers Lis services to all desiring
such. See his advertisement and give
him a call.

Tii;; Old Remmsle.
That pi.puliir warehouse, the Banner,

Megrii. (. hiimbdr & Perry, proprietors,
presents ;M chums to the tobacco plant
er? u :tib4crii C;.r ilin? and Last Tenn- -
erco tlirougii tiio Citizen to dav.
Plcn'y of room, splendid lights, exce'l- -
ent accoiiMr.odation for Ihe farmers, the

highest cpsh prices and always paid
promptly in cash, the best auctioneer and
the best bookkeepers in the country,
close attention to every patron's interests
oy tne energetic and accommodating
proprietors are some of the advantages
claimed by the old Banner.
B:c, Sale ok Mineral La-sp- inJdj.

SON. '

Pome gentlemen fronv --JfnAigan, after
prospecting in .Mstfison. .ecu,ed .
option onkce ot mountain land for
Sixty Oiavfl. Tbpsft kivlv ilavi vwrAverK- J r
'tfsweek, and the result of the investiga
tion is that the party bought sixty acres
'or winch they paid thirteen thousand
dollars in cash. The trade has been con
cluded, and the cash paid. What was
discovered has not been told, but by the
secrecy of these gentlemen they have
evidently found soim thing very valu-
able. Verily, theto iLountains of ours
are rich in the best riches of this world.
The Citizen is promifcod, in a few days,
full particu ars of this valuable deposit of
whatever it is.

Tnu Lost Saved.
Mr. J. A. Gwaltnev of the vicinity of

Alexander's brought to our office
day an account of sales made at the
Farmer'3 Warehouse of a lot of "prim-
ings" frtm three acres. This is a portion
of the tobacco crop usually practically
wasted or thrown away. Mr. Gwaltnev
was wise enough to take hold of Snow's
latent r.arn l'rocess, being the first in
tug neigh uornood to apply it. The rtsult
was to enpble him a the outcome of the
Ufcual wasie from three acres to realize
the following prices: 4, ti, 18, 23, 21,
40, 50, 31. 5, bringing throes $112 GO or an
average, per hundred, of a fraction over
IS dollars.

This is a startling result. It shows the
value of little things. Thit is tho real
source of prolif. Heie, in a cropof twen

e acres w ill probably be a clear gain
of $00 by wise care of waste, and turn-
ing it fo us".

New Styles and Shapes at Law's, 57
and 59 S. Mais St.

Our new square shape in White Granite
and Inner ware just out is the .rettiest
we have had yet, and at even lower prices
than other chapes. New patterns in
Glass (both colored and crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, al6o special lot Tnbie
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and best assortment in Western North
Carolina and offer our patrons the lull
benefit of !at reduction in prices.

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MARKET,

The following were some of the sales
on the 9th and 10th at the

Banner Warehouse Nov. 9th
M Bruce, 3 lots, 39, 20 50, 19; Randall &

Reagan, 8 lots, 23 50, 26, 2o, 12. 39, 54,
14 25: J P Thomas. 5 lots. 31. 17,551 13 75
17 50; J F Powder, 4 lots, 42, 17 50, 19 50,
9 50: D C Shouk. 6 lots, 54, 26: 55, 14 2o
o ia a ui. oo so Oil lit1U Kl U.U1U1U, V lull, dt UU, XV,
25, 18 50, 15 50; T Kirkpatriek, 4 lots, 33,
21 50, 23 50, 15 50; T Brookshire, 4 lots,
29. 21 50, 20 and 13.

Nov. 10th W H Hunter. 7 lots, 25,
15 50. 36. 19 50. 49. 13 50, 12 75: W H
Johnson. 6 lots. 29. 21. 14 50. 20 50. 21,13
lerneuyn x Co, 3 lots, 2, 13 oo, 14 zo; w
b Kokunson, 5 lots 41, 23 50, 13, io ou,
10 25; Hunter A Elkins, 5 lots. 25, 23 50,
47. 12, 23 50; Henry Grant. 4 lots, 27,
13 75, 21 50. 12: Gibbs & Tarvis, 4 lots, 26
1.2 50. 19 5O, 7 50: J P Smith, C lots, 33,
1(1,43, 17, 4 and 37.

Thb Daily Citizen
Is constantly increasing in circulation.

It now has a larger circulation than anv
other daily paper in Western Carolina.
we thank our mends tor this, aa'i nope
the good work will go on.

The Exkcution of the Anarchists To
day.
Unless the Governor commutes tho

sentence or grants a reprievs, the an
arch is ts of Chicago will be hanged to
day. It is the most extraordinary occas
ion in the annals of American jurispru
denco, and of American society. It far
surpasses in ail its surroundings and
bearings, the John Brown escapade in
V irginia. What the unale may be, the
future alone ca develop. To-da- y, how
ever, the majesty of law, of order, of the
integrity of society, is vindicated. The
Citizen this morning contains much in-

formation bearing upon this startling
affair, giving events down to last night

the Citizen will give very lull
details of the hanging, and ol incidents
connected therewith, as well as any other
that may occur in Chicago in connection
therewith. Extra copies may be had at
the bookstores or this office. Orders for
extra copies should be left at this office
during the day.

Thanksgiving at the Hospital.
We publish the following appeal with

pleasure :

The Board of Manaeers of Mission
Hospital passed a resolution at their last
regular meeting to request a collection
trom each congregation in the city, also
to ask all the children of tho city to go
to the hospital on th? afternoon of
Thanksgiving Day at half past three o'-

clock, each carrying a pound of some- -
ng or a donation in money. J he ladies

earnestly beg that this may be a general
thiDs that everyone carry or send on
Thanksgiving Day some testimonial of
interest in the undertaking. if the
weather is too bad on Thanksgiving Day
for the children to go outlet them go the
first bright day after.

It was a kindly thought on the part of
tho benevolent ladies who have taken
upon themselves the laborious and some-

what thankless duties of watching over
the welfare of the sick and suffering to
take their pleasuresor theircomforts into
active consideration at that period when
the private household is the scene of
feasting or merriment or social enjoy-
ment, and to bring to those isolated from
the active scenes of human enjoyment,
some of those agencies which may lighten
their darkness and prove to them they
are not all forgotten. The human heart
never comes so near the celestial ideal
as when it opens to others a share in the
jov s it feels amid its own happy surround
ings, and when it recognizes that univ
ersal brotherhood of man which brings'
an on me same pianeoinumanuy rne
good gifts that a generous Providence
pours upon the rich, the happy and the
healthy are only in trust that the poor,
the unhappy and the firm may have
their share of that which the more for
tunate are only the dispensers.

L.et the appeal therefore reach every
heart and open every purse. Let the
light of a thanksgiving morning illumine
the apartment of the sii k and the suff.-r-in-g

that they may feel that the same sun
shines over all, and that one warm heart
beats in all the human family.

The sincereet thanksgiving is that
which 'UlustratesJrTw-spnerou- s emotions
of the hearfhdwhich embraces in their
warmthtTl fi.fi conditions of want and
Jeering and prompts thi.nkful relief of

the same.

Swain Court
Adjourned yesterday. The grand

jury lulled to return a true Dill
against Deiiart tor murder.

TELEGEAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Tennessee Temperance Alliance
met in Nashville yesterday. Six hun
dred delegates present.

Dr. Mickensie, now attending the
Crown Prince of Germany, admitted
yesterday that the growth in the
latter's throat is cancer. Says an
operation will be useless and dan
gerous.

The New York stock market was
greatly depressed, though quiet, yes-
terday in consequence of excitement
in Chicago, and the condition of the
Crown Prince of Germany. Foreign
markets were likewise depressed.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be found at Pelham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
l.rts any merits. We ad vise our frit nds
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They haDdle a full line of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se23 dtf

Delicious California pears at Cook &
Labarbes, No. 20, North Main st.

Large and well selected etocJr of Ladies'
and Misses' Woo Cashmere and Merino
Hose jutt in, at Whitlock's.

A fresh lot of Malaga grapes and
oranges just in at Cook &
No. 20, North Maik st.

.You want to see that $2 00 Goat But-
ton Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.

"Buy your groceries from S. W. Mc-Cra-

snd have them delivered Vf?.
If .

THE ANARCHISTS !

LINGG EXECUTES HIM-

SELF BY BLOWING HIS
HEAD OFF.

FULMINATING CAP IS
WHAT DOES THE

WORK.

IIIH FAREWELL AD.

Fieldcn and ScJiwab Not
to Haf?; -

SEXTEXCE COMMUTED TO
IMPRISONMENT FOR

LIFE.

THE OTIIEK FOMt TO HANG
TO-DA-

Tliiirmau Slakes the Amende
to Mr. Jackson, and Says

Something Besides.

Fieldeu and Schwab not to Haiiff
The Others to Han? to-da- y.

IBy lelojraph to the Asheviiia Citizen
Chicago, Nov. 10, 9:10 p. m.

Shff Matson has just received a tele-
gram that the sentences of Fielden
and Schwab have been commuted
to life imprisonment. Tho other
four are to hang

Suicide of Anarchist Lingg".
IBy telecraph to the Atherille Citlzea.l

Cincinnati, Nov. 10. Linear, one
of the seven condemned anarchists
in Chicago jail shot himself this
morning through the head. The
shot proved fatal.

L.OU13 Liingg the borab maker has
juut committed suicide by shooting
nimseit tnrougn tne head, while in
his sell, in the county jail. How
he secured the weapon with which
the deed was committed is a m ?

as his cell and clothina was
again thoroughly searched yester-
day, and to I'll appenr-MKie".- . he
guards that sit in front oi his cell
haye watched him every minute.

Lingg has always been regarded
as the most desperate anarchist of
the lot. It was him who manufac-
tured the bombs for the Ilaymsrket
riot, an 1 in whose cell the bombs
were found last Saturday.

Yesterday when one of guards
told him that the papers had pub
lished his letter to D. D. Lum, the11 fyoung DOD3D manuiacturer ex
pressed strong desire "to read it in
English." The jailor Folz consented.
and Liingg slowly plodded" through
the translation. Englehart speaks
German, and when appealed to gave
Lingg the meaning of the English
word in German.

It is now learned that Lingg end-
ed his life by means of. a fulminat-
ing cap and not with a revolver a?
was 'irat stated. He had the cap
in h:s mouth and lit it with a candle
which was burning in his cell. The
explosion was the first warning that
the jail people had. The guard
6eeiug him with the candle in his
hand, supposed he was lighting a
cigar. From the effects of the ex
plosicjp half of his head was torn
away. Thus far it is impossible to
get further particulars of the affair
as nobody but the jail officers are
allowed within the building now. .

Immediately after the explosion,
Deputy O'Neal rushed into Lingg's
cell which was completely envel-
oped ia smoke. There he found the
young anarchist lying on his back
with terrible holes in his head from
which blood was rushing in torrents
He was at once carried into the jail
office, and placed on a table. He
was still breathing faintly; and
while Dr. Gray was examining him,
he coughed slightly, and the blood
poured forth again from his terrible
wounds, and from his mouth and
nose. The physician said the man
could only livean hour or so at
most; and be expects his death
every minute. At 10 o'clock he
was still alive. "

The doomed man said the letter
was an admirable translation of the
original. Turning to another page
of the paper his eye caught the line,
"Lingg will surely hang." Calling
Englehart he asked, "What is the
meaning of this word "s h u r-- e l y"
in German?" . Englehart told him,
and Lingg laughingly obssrved, ''so,
bo, I will e-- h u-- r y hang." His
manner was such, that Englehart
joined in the laugh. "Say," the
blonde-haire- d young Aparcni3t
called to a reporter, "did you see my
miedachen." He was told that Eda
Muller had not been seen ; and his
next querry was, "has ray schatz
(sweetheart gone to Springfield?"
This question was answered in the
affirmative. He seemed pleased
and remarked that if he could haye
seen her, he would have told her to
stay at homo O'Neill one of the
two guards who remain on duly
before Lingg's cell throughout the
day declared that Iangg was the
coolest man in Cook county jail.
H was very pale but his appetite

was good and he slept well.
All day yesterday H was though4

that Lingg acted ViiTere tly from
usual. Tuesday night he cava out
his farQwell address which was writ-
ten for the Alarm, Parsons' old pa-
per. In it 1) recited at length his
grievance, and closeu as lbilmvs :

"Now with the last and earnest fare-
well to all frieads and co:nrad-.- .

and with final wishes for their pros
perity, I close in view of the cer
tainty that I slnll never have a
chance of seeing you again, my be
loved comrades, with earnest and
hearty wishes for your future 3uc
cess in life. Your comrade, hoch die
anarchic."

Signed Locis Liv;.
Alter awhile Jaiior Folz inndo aa

examination of the cell. On the
floor he fuur.d a shell of the fulmi-n.iti- ug

case. The slierifl said there
had undoubtedly been dynamite in
it. The supposition-th:i"- t (ho man
put the shell in his mouth and de-
liberately applied ths candle flame
is undoubtedly correct. The expk
sion was terrific; it startled the ofli-cia- ls

who thought it was a bomb
noise, it was so great. The she'l
was so 8. nail as to have aliowtd the
smuggling of it into tho jail without
trouble. At 10:15 Dr. Gary made
further examination and found lhat
the tissues of the throat, nwk and
front of the jaw hud been tor.i away.
He administered stimuLmls, but
they failed to rouses the man. Y t
the Doctor states now that there in
a faint possibility lhat Lines: tn.iv
yet live.

Mr. Grnmeh says that in cr.so he
1 i vc3 till to morrow a stay of execu-
tion for him at least will be grained.
Capt. Black returned from Spring-
field greatly encouraged. He

that the sentences of at
least three and probably :n ol ;;
men will be commuted. Mr Hunt.
attorney for Linn-r- , who lias b.-e-

trying to have the youn anarch Ht
declared insane, was at Judge Ba-

ker's house this morning it S o'clock
and asked the Judge to hear a p-

and grant a writ for latjitiiy
into Lingg's sanity condition. The
Judge tolJ Mr. Hunt that the

must not be presented to I.i
but to the court and that this court
had adjourned until 11 o'clock this
morning. Thereupon Mr. Hunt de-

parted saying he would upper in
the court and make application re-

gardless of Lingg's atttemp at sui-
cide. Mr. Hunt appeared bef. iv
Judge Baker at 11 o'clock and mm!;
a formal application, t Oi' it wiit in
Lingg's case, and it tvas reftiHe--
' XpKi!FTt.rt Xo.--. pi -- - ie .. .',

tiuur hs just 11.! ri iit . 1 li.o
res repo.-p-- r thai 1 e Till an-

nounce Lis decisi-.i- io .ho A r.ar-chi- st

ease during t!o day. H
lhat he woul 1 he! ( p.

Intense excitement prevaiLs her-- -

over liie aii absorbing Amtrcii'-- t
ca-- e The G ownior is dcsKed hi
his ofliC'S at the man.-ioi!-. ar.d re-

fuses see any one. Action of
some Kind 13 expected every i.our.
A messenger has just hurried to ".he
mansion with tho intelligence that
Lingg Iris blown his head off with
a dvnamite cap. 'ihe Governor is
said to have abstained from all ex-
pression of surprise or horror at the
news. It is confidently believed
here that Ihe Governor v. iil to ; ;v
commute ti.1 stntenee of Fiehleii.

s au.l en.vat) lo nnpri-witm-m- t

fur life"" varyliig term- -, or wiii
grant a tempora.-- resj.he su tV
condemned men.

Chicago, Nov. 10,11 i:. r. .Lingg
is ill alive.

Si'RI.ngfiklp Nov. 10. There is
no longer room for doubt thai the
case of every Anarchist vo. main-
tains refusal to psk fur clem ::ey u:
hopeless. Gov. Ogiesby asked one
of the leading friends of the Anar-
chist last evening if he thought
clemency would reasonably be ex
pected lor the man who refused to
usk for it. Capt. Black has tele-

graphed friends hero that he
to secure a petition u: clcni-.-nc-

from Parsons this morning. S hen
this is received he wiil doubtless
at once wire the Governor of his
success in that direction, mid :k
his excellency to tak action just as
though tho plea was in his tT.pes-s- i

ti.
CniCAfiO, Nov. 10. How ths dy-

namite was smuggled inlet the celi
is not known, but it is generally be-

lieved that U;ere i a traitor atxon
the death watch who saw Lini the
dynamite and cap. This is thj the-
ory at the sheriffs office.

Chicago, 8 p. m. The s.vnu in
Linsigo cell alter the explosion was
ghastly. Teeth, bits of j:w-bon-

shreds of flesh and blood wer scat-
tered till over the narrow compart-
ment. Little trails of blood marLed
the way oyer the flagging lo the
room- - where Lingg was carried.
Within fifteen minutes after tho ex-

plosion Parsons and Engel .vere
taken from their celis and searched
in the jailer's private office. All
their clothing was taken from them,
and new suits made. The sheriff's
orders were given them. Sheriff
Matson snys Lingg was stripped
and carefully searched yesterd--

n

and the day before
At 1 o'clock Lingg's condition

was unchanged. He is still con-
scious and presents a most horriblo
sight, with the lower pail of li s
jaw completely torn on and nis
thick auburn nair still malted with
blod. His cheeks were torn out
and hung down in jagged pieces
upon his neck. Teeth were knocked
out, ftud but a snull stump of his
tongue appeared piotruding from,
his maDgled throat. In the upper

part of his throat, immediately un
dfj- - the lower part of the j iw bono a
lernbie gap had been torn out from
the inside. Turnkey O'.Wli dis
covered a little snt which had
served to accomplish this terrible
wot!;. It wa.i a small fulminating
cap a little over an inch long. It
hati been filled with in minatc ol
mercury and a small fuse which is
usually nttac.'ied to t ties'! instru
ments of death. It had been touched
off by Lingg at the time the reporter
tnougnt ne was lighting a cigar
sv hen Lingg committed the deed
nc was lying on his cot. Afier the
afiair, when his cell was searched,
another candle was found. At the
top of it, bsrelv concealed by the
ends or the wick, a second fulmina-
ting cap w:i3f found. -''. it is sup
posed that LiiiV attempted sui
cido was committed with one simi-
larly hidden. ' Candles were fur1
mshtd by hu iaik-r;- anti that the
caps must h--

ve been put in by
Lingg h:niseli'.

Chicago, in. 4g died at
2:50 p. ni.

New Yen NOV 10. Ti An ar-

ilchists of il 13 fit v b avo bis
pi'otiossiim i making at
Union Scjus night. They have

for p: ::,( )J0 men in
line. The CJ will stand no
iionrense i'.. ;wu and a re-

inf will ; a:l station
uiuii Uh-

eu'ions A
big d-t- ' a. iil be stationed
a:' Hii' :, S

Wash i.no' r-- N, N..y. 10.
i..y has i: ifoime.'l the Vi.ir thpart- -

men! that t troop e'.ongmg to
tii-.- (i;h infantry now ; dioned at
liighr; -- i !.ai Chics will be
avaiiah c to protect the :b!ie prop- -
ertv tin :n the exeiieiiK nt mcident

sjiitlo.: ' t h v an; rc'.ri:jts to- -
morrow.

:?rui;ni:Lii, Nov. 10.-ch-- -- (' vernor
0,;is .y has ree th- - following
Lttter Wiittn !; ;l!' s :

'. v. Nov . :o'. r i - -- t! vernor
OXtvhy: T if l.lci iii s oni" o!
Oj iiivo appeal; i to y.i'i i v jiislit'e
Uin.it r t j i n rr: -.. nie
OliiOrs ::av- - not. .'should Oi. e 1 r
into Oefatiun in tne decision of

case, Some of my friends have
askei y u -r t.oso'u: panlo.1.
i'iieV it c do:-i- t;n:n so
in l ens eh mat tiif-- ,nnot rrcon-idc- a

triie :i.e" oi eommu'.n.tioii ol
&' i'.lviii-- With Clilicintlincid of ia- -
noeei.ee ; ot !.m-- s among ill. in my- -
Sco, Wlli.e '. : 1 s ime n enmz
oi indig n ! Can !

caimlv :'.!id '!ls;i.ii-.r- n touii'! it Bt.ti;u-- . iilCV
:ot :"eg-.-.- ih t::ct that thiougli

coins" oi'iyinga diitort- -
., .nvc.ting and slandering press

i.i creating a senti
lent of bitterness and hatred among
gn . t of tin? people that

matter Low powerful,
o-.- luram-ous-

, how just he oe, citi-o-;
i over come it. They

o'.itthat io overcome, that, sentiment
or unueivc thereon would almost be

Not wishing there- -
pl.o-.-yo- excellency in a slid

, Pel voeu
U.e. i.Ullll t.i;.!tici:-i- Ol a niisin- -
for. n; i public on the on ? liantl and
JO.: it--

e on ti:e otiscr. they concluded
to S X , nit. ih-- c:;se to yon nncjndi-- .

ti-- ;i! - I inlpiore Vwll not to 'el
- ... noli n h ni- - any

Wei: uh vo i in lietermiuinT our
la":-- u:ing trial th;. tie. ore of
the prosicutors to slaughter me and

o mis on mi!d- -
w, ot:iie apparent

fined to nie and
the prosecutors

Wl.tl! villi one life.
t ..: in nis ar-;- .i

very plainly.
l- my innocence

i'i f iiie out. 1 am
a ""c;: uiar. 1 have
d.)n i. he rot to the

:;.-- . B'.o. to you 1

add: i now
as l are
1.".
r

i : t'.iat I ii'.ver have
be!-cu- t .1 t : t kind of conspiracy

t'.e - i ia a.l together, if a
ri i i: i iserv must he will

; v oliioe? Tii State's
alt. .1 C ok count v iisked for
no Take this, then take my

lo h to vou that yuu may
S "ii IS: V tne fury of the semi-barbari- c

mob "i ni save those of my com-- I
. know that each ofI i ' one my

it s is its willing to die, and
;u-;i;- ;. s tin;!? than I am. It is
not r their sake that I make this

i!-- . i but in the name of human--
progress, ia the interest of

ace le. U possible, dfvelopment
of to.; social forces that, ars destined
t iift, our race upon a higher and
bi Her s'.ah- of civilization:

In th-- name of traitors of our
oountiy I beg you to prevent a
sev.nfold murder of men whose
only crimejis that t!;ey are idealists,
thaj, they long for a better future
for ail. If legal murder there must
be, let mine suffice.

(Signed) A.
Chicago, Nov. 10. The police

have discovered what they believe
to be a plot on tho part of the An-
archists to take the life of James
Drayton, one-- of the jury in the An-
archist esse, by blowing up his

ipse on State street. The Captain
of Police has ordered a detachment
of men to guard Mr. Brayton's resi-
dence.

At the office of the Arbsiter Zti-lun- y

to-da- y things were quiet, and
an air of secrecy seemed lo prevail.
Tho noon issue of the paper con-
tained- a short account of Lingg's
suicide which read: "They have
urged our courageous friend to

death. This morning he commited
suicide." The account goes on to
say that his friends' declaration that
he was insane yesterday was true.

Thurman Does Justice to GtnT Jack
son.

(By teleerap-- i to .he AihaTilla CUImb.)
Columbus, O., Noy. 10. Judge

Thurman last evening furnished the
following to the Associated Press :
'T have seen in the dispatches of
yesterday evening reference of G-n- 'l

Henry lv J ackson in relation to soma
remarks of mine in mv hnf nH off.
hand addresses to the Thurman
club last Sftturdav night. I am
glad to learn by the General's card
that the report to which I alluded in
respect to his recall from the mission
to Mexico was unfounded in fact. I
am incapable of wilfully doing any
man injustice, and had I hnown
what I now learn from Gen'l Jack
son 8 card I should iiotv" al
luded, however remotely, to the re-
port to which I referred. What I
said about the doctrine of secession
and an expression of opinion, It is
still my opinion that whoever
preaches the doctrine of secession
as a living issue is not only an ene-
my to the Democratic partv. but of
the whole country, and smarting
UDder injury to the Democratic
party of Ohio by Gen'l Jackson's
.Macon speech, which result of the
e lection has made apparent to every
one. H is not Perhan snrnriaino-
that I used language that may seem
harsh to even the bitter. Yet. feel- -

as I do, hardly anv laneuaar
:ou!i be used in condemnation of
sectional speeches recently made in
tjie North and of this one in the
Smith. Respectfully.

A. G. Thurman."
' A litt'.e Bre is quickly trodden oatv, inch, heitiR suiiered, rivers canrot quench."
Pr crastinttion may rob you of time.

out ny increased diligence you can make
up the lose; but if it rob you of life the
"U5 is If'your lealth is

j oar appetite fickle, your sleep
broken, your mind depressed, your whole
being out of sorts, depend on it you arc

i is!y diseased. In all such cases Dr.
rii-r.-c- s "Gulden Medical Dideovery"
will s.iredilv eiTect. a genuine, radical
ran- - i;i;ike a new man of vou and save
you frjtii the trta
e ise. d&wlw

A line constitution may be broken and
ruined by simple neglect. Many bodily
ills result from habitual constiDation.
I nere is no tnedicino euual to AnrV

4 to correct this evil, and restore thesystem to natural, regular, and healthy
act. n. til

Lsrge suctk of Woolen Dress Goods
and lliiu-- Siiks just iu.

at Whitloos's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
tated,

C'ornfortabla quarters with board for the winterrnay he had by a limited number at Al- landerUotel. Katea relucol. Address
J. M. JOHNSONpov 11 ! m Alexander. K. c.

Practical Millwright
I have an eiperinee of 17 years in cilern.Norih turoiiaa as a Millwright, and while I donot de-ir- e to monopolize the business. I .latatlist I c.iii iln anything wanted in the millwrightlair ill tl.e ViV Of UUttin? in rntlra nnriHan n.

auvt.uuK m that line, and my past experiencean I knun-Icilg- are vouchers for what I can andWilli I,. Address A. E. CLARK,nov 11 (lJtiMi'.v Emma. N. C.

JpSSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MKTALLIC AND WALNUT COFFINS
AND CASKETS

evry ftvle and quality, constantly on
ban.? Every requisite of the business
furnished, atid all calls day or night are
promptly answered.

Hear.se3 furnished when desired.
Ktiibaauiing Specialty.

Uo.liis will be taken charge of prompt-
ly when Robes of all sizes and
qualifies, both for Ladies
always on hand.

Oliice No. 40 N. Main St.. Residence,
15" N. Main st- -

JESSE R. STARNES.
1 OOP PRIVATE BOARD.
7
Parties desirin? cood private board can be

accommodated satisfactorily by applyln, to
MRS. T, W. NfcEL,
23i Haywood street,

noy 10 dtf qear Battery Park.
1XS STOCK.F

I oiler for sale three head of fcll blood Jeb- -s:ys. One male 3 years old, one row, and on
heifer, nearlv one year old. J. 8. BURNETT,

nav I dlwdrwlt

VjlOR RENT.

Two rooms to rent on 3ml flonr nfutnr mwh.ted by . O. Davis, north of Court Square,
nov S dlwiwli J. 8. BURNETT:

FOtt EvERY FOX- -00The above amaant will ba ptld for eyjry live
lox. in pood condition, caught thla water,
delivered to ei her Messrs. F. N. Waddell. J. V.
SevUrorJ S T Baird.

nov S d&wst BY ORDER OP THE CLUB

II AIR WORK.
II iv iur; had much experience in doing HAIR

WORK. 1 wish to notify the public that I will do
all ktudsof work at short notice and Klresatiaf ac-
tion MISS A. E. ROCK HOLD,

ocl 13 Jiwim 1C1 Hill st.,A3evUle. K. C.

FOUR MORE RAILROADS

WfSVILIJ3AVK
1'ojir Jttore Raltroa&a

To AsheviH- -' that the people Jmay boytas ksit
Shoes, Boots, Harness,

Saddles, Bridles,
Collars, Lap Robes,

HorseHCovers, Whips
or almost anv thin? in my line, at trie lowest
prices. I wiU not be undersold. -

My stock is complete. Come and tee for
yourselves. 3. M. ALEXANDER,

o2t lt d.twCmoa North eiib.tc Square.


